
and stili more necessary, to en:îble croditors, under vrper hiable to comnpul2ory liquidation arc definod. Thlus--If hoe
rcs;trictioniq, to oncIadebtor utuabIe tio mne bis engage- abscoiids or is iiniediately about to nbscond front this
moents to assign bis effieets for the boncdit of bis creditors. Province ivit1î intent to del'r.ud any creditor, or to defeat
The former, knowmî as vohîntary assignments, we have liad or delay the rcmcedy of any creditor, or to avoid being
for years iu Uppcr Canada. The latter, comipulsory Iiqui- arrcstcd or servcd with Icgal procoss, or if boing out of tho
dation, is the 4pcciai objcct of banh-rnptcy or insolvcney province lie so reimains vitb a like latent, or if lie coneals
Icgislation. imiself within this province ivith a liko intent; if lio

In evorything humnan there is a tendenoy to abuse. seeretes or is about to secrete any part of bis estate or

lntcrost oltcn blinds mon to thc6ý iincest eoinirands of cota efficets, wvitlî intent to defraud bis creditors, or to defeat or

mon hionesty. Of this of' lato ycars we have badl numnber. delay thecir deinands or any of thenm; if lie assigas, reniovts
le, instances in Upper Canada, as between debtor and or disposes of, or is about or attenîpts to assign, remnove or

creditor. Ilow înany of tlie voluary assigamonts mnade dispose of any of hiq propprty, ivith intert to defra-ud,
since tha expiration of our former banikruptey law to the defeat or dolay bis creditors or any of' thein ; if, svith sueh

proseat trne have been carried into efl'ect so as to benefit inteut, ho lias procured bis înoncy, goods, chattels, lands or

the creditors of the assignors ? It is notorious that assign- property to bc scizcd, Icvied on or takea under or by iny

xacnts have becu more froquently made for the protection process or exeution, having operation whcere the debtor

of the dobtor than the benefit of the creditors. Why tie resides or lias property, founded upon a dcmand ini its

selectio'i as assignc of a father, brother, or pliant elerk ? nature proveable under the set, and for a suin exceedinn
M'as it that the estate assign2d sbould bo as spcedily as two hundrcd dollars, and if sucli process is la force and

possible wound up for the benefit of those really entitled to not disebargcd by payment or in any wanner provided for

it ? Was it not, rather, that the assignor m)ight be secure by law ; or if lie bas heen actually iimprisoned or upon the

against exceutions while ia the cajoyatent of' bis property, gaol limnits for more than tlîirty days la a ci-ril action

and se, make bis own ternis with bis creditors? la vain founded on contract for the surs of ttwo hundred dollars or

did tlic Legisiature froni tiine to tiue interfere by serp upwards, and stili is so imprisoncd or on tbe limiits; or if;
logfislation to liltigate so groat and so growing a1 miscbief- in case of sucbi imnprisonameut, lie bas escaped out of prison

It is to ho hoped that the lusolvi3ncy Act aoiv under con- or front custody or front the liiits; if ho wilfully negîcts

sideration will ho found more effective, or refuses to appear on aniy rule or order requiring lus ap.

The Act, of' course, observes the distinction betwoon vol- pernet ecaînda obsdb. ne n tute

untary assigumonts and compulsory liquidation. 1't cnab]es, or 1mw in that bebiaîf; if hoe wilfully refuses or neglkets to

any person unable tw moot bis enaeetand desirous of obey or comply witlî any sucli rule or order made for pay-

making an assignawmnt of bis estate, to cal! a meceting of lus ment of' h;s debts or aiiy part of thein ; if hoe wilfully

creditors; niakes it lus duty at the meceting to oxhibit negleets or refuses to obey or eoinply with, the order or

stateinents shoiving the position of bis affairs; onables hou deerce of the Court of Clîancery, or of any of the judges

creodîtors at the meeting to janle au assîgace to whonm the tbcreof, for payaient of muiney ; or if hoe lias made any

assignent shaîl ho mnade; provides for CDthe ehoice of an genoual eonveyauîee or assigtnient of bis property for the

assignep if flot chosen at theiceting; stipulates tbat. the bnfto u rdtrohricta atî anrpo
assignc shall flot be related, allicd or of kmi to tho assignor; scribed by the act.

gves a ibri of doed of asigamnent ; enacts that no par- If a trader ceases ti meet luis commuercial liabilitics

ticular description or dotai! of the pro,eCrty or effcets generally as tbey becomne due, any two or more orodiiors

assigncd aeed ho inserted la tlîe dced ; dcclares that tbe for suis cxceeding in tic aggregacte $500 miay demnd an

assignîluont shall ho beld to convcy and vest la tlue assigncce assigninent for the bonedit of creditors. The debtor, if

tbc books of account of the insolvent, all vouehers, aceonats, disputing bis obligation to muake an assigaîneat, or tue

louters aud oaber papers and docunments reluting ta bis ri -glt of the creditors to deuiand it, may by petition appeal

business, aIl nioncys and negotiable paper, Stocis, bonds to tlîe judge. If the petition ho rejected the estate of the

and other securitios, as well as all the roai ostate ùf tho dobtor beèomos liable to conmpulsory liquidation uînder t1h'
insolvent, and aIl bis interost therein, xvhoer lu fee or sot. But a prooeeuing to place the ostate of an insol-

otlicrwiso, and also aIl hus personal estate, and uiovoable vent in comupulsory liquidation maust ho talien witlîin thrcc

and uninovocable property, debts assets and cifeots, ~eet- moiitls ncxt aftcr the act or omnission relied upon as sub-

i.)g suoîi as are exempt frors scizure and sale under cx"cu- jectifl- tlie estate thereto.

tion by 1mw. So in regalrd to conipuisory liquidation. The Iu case any creditor iii Upper Canada, by affidavit -f
oirournstaoces under whîch the estate of a debtor becoînes ilîiniself or of any abier individual, shows to tbe ssti.sfaotiùi
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